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EMOJIs and James, Peter, John, Jude & Ruth and Jonah – JAMES
Chapter 2 Questions
Would you rather attend your favorite sporting event such as the World Series or
Super Bowl…or would you rather attend a concert of your favorite band or
musician? Share your choice and why:

Start by reading the introduction to James chapter 2. This chapter will talk to
each of us about the work that we do every day. That doesn’t just mean a job that
you might work at but in how we treat and act around other people.
Read James chapter 2 verses one through 13. Read the study note on
James
2:1-10. How did the story in the study note make you feel when you read it?

Do you think you would have stopped and talk to the homeless person or would
you have walked by with your family as if he wasn’t there especially knowing you
had to be Somewhere else, in this case church?

Now read the study note for
James 2:9-11. Do you think you rank sins? For
example, do you feel killing someone is worse than lying? Why or why not?
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What does sin mean according to the study note? Write the definition here:

Also according to the study note it shares if we miss God by an inch or a miss God
by ten miles in this life how far will we miss God overall?

Read James 2:14-20. Also read the study notes for James 2:17 and James 2:18.
This is an easy one. You just have to fill in the blank. Write your answer in all
capital letters: It isn’t faith or works it isn’t faith and works it is faith _______
works.

Finish up by reading James 2:21-26. Read the study note for
James 2:18-26.
Read the last verse out loud. In the space below write what that means to you
personally:
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